
FRIDAY EVENING.

EYES FOR WHAT COUNTS
The International Sunday School Ijosson For November 0 Is

"Peter's Great Confession"?Matt. 1(1:18-24

By WILLIAMT. ELLIS

In a little Vermont town I once
mentioned my acquaintance with a
distinguished son of the village who
had made himself a name and a
place in the world. The reply of the
natives was amusing and revealing.
They wanted me, the stranger, clear- j
ly to understand that "Charley" was ,
no better than any of the rest of
them While they did not exactly ,
dispraise him, they took the familiar
attitude that since he had grown up
with them as boys, therefore lie '
could not be anybody in particular!
which is quite the way of old ac- '
quaintances: to have known them ,
intimately is a bar to distinction!

Some score of million of persons
are studying in the present lesson
about an entirely different type of
man. Peter had eyes that saw-
through to essentials. The theme of j
this study could well be, "Eyes and I
no eyes." The big crowd was in- 11
terested in Jesus, the wonder-work-
er, and they were ' trying to place I
Him. All their measurements fel! I
short, as developed in the cabinet
meeting which Jesus held with his I
assistants, a meeting wherein he |
kept in touch with public opinion.
It was Peter, ho of the ready tongue
and the daring imagination, who
had the vision to penetrate clear
through to the truth.

An Old Story Retold
The familiar incident is related in

unfamiliar phrase in the Weymouth!
translation:

"When He arrived in the neighbor-
hood of Caesarea Philippi, Jesus j
questioned His disciples.

'Who do people say that the Son '
of Man is?' He asked. I

'Some say John the Baptist,' they
replied; 'others Elijah; others Jere-
miah or one of the Prophets.'

'But you, who do you say that I
am ?' He asked again.

'You,' replied Simon Peter, 'are

the Christ, the Son of the ever-living

God.'
'Blessed are you Simon Bar-

Jonah,' said Jesus; 'for mere human j
nature has not revealed this to you, J
but my Father in Heaven. And I j
declare to you that you are Peter,.
and that upon this Rock I will build I
my Church, and the might of Hades j
shall not triumph over it. I will i
give you the keys of the Kingdom
of the Heavens; and whatever you j
bind on earth shall remain loosed in ;
Heaven.'

Then he urged his disciples to tell j
no one that he was the Christ.

From this time Jesus began to ex-I
plain to his disciples that He must i
go to Jerusalem, and suffer much
cruelty from the elders and high
priests and the scribes, and be put
to death, and on the third day be

raised to life again. Then Peter
took Him aside and began taking.

Him to task.
'Master,' he said, God forbid; this

will not be your lot?' I
'But He turned and said to Peter,.
'Get behind me, Adversary; you j

are a hindrance to me, because your,
thoughts are not God's thoughts, but,
men's.

'Then Jesus said to His disciples,

'lf anyone desires to follow- me, J
let him renounce self and take up,
his cross, and so be my follower.'

"

|
Eyes For the Times

* 1
Contemporary recognition of un-j

conventional greatness is rare. Only,
the flush of genius can perceive gen-!
ius. The reason no man is a hero to j
his valet, it has been said, is be- j
cause the valet is no hero. Hike the J
cerns like. It is the good who see j
goodness, the noble who praise no- j
bility. Contrariwise, "to the impure |
all things are impure."

Recently I heard a Congressman |
who is noted for his wealth and so- |
cial position, if not for his brains,
or character, in the presence of aj
large company of men, tell a story j
about a woman in public life which,

branded- the speaker as an evil j
minded creature unfit to associate
with decent people. Our judgments;
judge us. What we think of others

is the clearest revelation of what we
are. Peter was a man of mercurial
temperament, but we recognize him ;
ut ills best when he recognized the;
real character of his Leader. That
was the Peter to remember. Philips |
Brooks said, "Count your highest,
moments your truest."

Anybody can sec the obvious; so
it is no merit to us to proclaim the
perils and the unrest and the wide- )
spread sag of lifo in this our day. j
A need of the times is for men and
women who have eyes to penetrate
to the greatness and glory of what
lies beneath the surface of the pres-
ent tumult. A dunard in Israel could

behold the encircling Syrian hosts;

it took prophetic vision to glimpse
ihe heavenly horsemen and chariots
which filled the skies. Only spirit-!
ually quickened eyes are alert to see j

"God within the shadow.
Keeping watch above his own,"

Tho Vision of the Best
On the lowest piano of ordinary j

experience, It Is a rare and priceless j
gift to have a vision trained to see
only the best. In a workday world,'
where suspicion and distrust nro
rife, the people who perceive the
good rather than the evil are a gift
of God to their associates. They are
the hearteners, tho encouragers, the!
inspirers. Becauso of them their fel-'
lows keep up heart, and work more j
joyously. These optimists, with see-
ing eyes, who are In the real apos-
tolic succession to Peter, make other 1
people as happy as Peter's avowal
made Jesus.

Let no one think that the lonely
Man of Borrows did not feel a glow
at His heart when He hoard Ills
dlßClple's recognition leap forth yo
unreservedly. The lavish tribute
Jesus paid Peter 1b evidence enough
of this.

Once a woman snlrl to the marine
painter Turner, "Mr. Turner, I
don't see In the sea those wonderful,
lights and shadows you put Into j
your ptctures,"

''Don't you wish you could,!
madam?" was tho artist's Instant re-!
ply. (

There were many up In the re-,
glons of Caesarea Jhlllppl who could
not see the significance of Josus.
Nearer home, there are many to-day
who hold In Him only a wise teach-
er. a perfect man, a helper of hla
fellows. They offer him a nlclie
among the prophets of time. But
the Peter spirit, which every one of
us craves, penetrates deeper, and be-
holds the sent Bon of God himself,!
the Redeemer of the race, the only
hope for our troubled times. Josus
himself does not desire floral trlb-?
tues of praise; He asks recognition,
and allfjHance.

At this hour, above the clack and ;
clatter of our machinery, and our;
lntermlnablo talk and disposition,
we find the Jesus of Galilee offering
Himself as leader and teacher and [
savior of a world lost in a maze;
of selfishness. As 110 was, so He'
In.

"He who hath led will lead
All through the wilderness;

He who hath fed will feed:
He who hath blessed will bless;

If, trusting Him who faileth never.We rest on Him, to-day forever!"

A Man as a Rock
Theologians have quarreled for

centuries over the exact meaning of
the Master's praise of Peter, who at
his best was a rock, and at his worst
shifting sand. Peter's confession re-
vealed Peter's character at its high-
est; and his conviction proved his
spiritual illumination.

There is a sense in which even
God has to do all of his building
upon human lives; and that In His
eyes every rock-Christian is a foun-
dation-stone of the kingdom. This
is one of the profundities of our
faith?the indispensableness of man
to God. Man is not a worm; he is
not even "a little lower than the
angles," for that passage, in clearer
translation, makes man a little
lower than God! One proof of this
is in the present lesson, which re-
veals man as possessed of the power
to apprehend God. Nobody is up to
his highest level who is not culti-
vating his spiritual vision. In
graphic phrase, the apostle describes

this state or unawareness of God as
being: "dead."

Our high hours come to us %ve

know not when. What began as an
ordinary daily conference of his dis-
ciples with Jesus, ended in the mo-
mentous confession of Peter. Jesus
accepted and sealed the judgment of
His apostle. The occasion seems to
ha,ve been critical with Hini. Some
writers call it our Lord's first Pas-
sion. How runs the story: "From
this time Jesus began to explain to
His disciples that He must go to
Jerusalem .... and bo put to death,
and on the third day be raised to
life again."

King George, all of them are sub-
ject to taxation in precisely the
same manner as any other subject,
and it is said that many of them are
finding it impossible to maintain
their former state.

act and so obviate the cost of the
journeys to the government.

Many Babies Await
Adoption in England AINDIGESTION ASome time ago, the Queen

mother Alexandria, decided to
dispense with two of the three
police chauffeurs formerly em-
ployed at Marlborough House, and
she has in contemplation other re-
ductions. The Princess Christian
also has decided to dispense in fu-
ture with all of the male indoor
servants she employed in the past,
and these are all now being replaced
by women.

London, Nov. 7.?According to of-
ficials of the British National Baby
Adoption Society, more babies are
offered for adoption now in this
country than can be placed in suit-
able homes. Many of the children
offered are illegitimate. Some are
children of demobilized soldiers
whose wives have died or left them.
Since the war, it is suid, the desire
to adopt children is more widespread
than ever before.

Ho who hath heard the cry

Will never close his ear;
lie who hath marked thy faintest

sigh
Will not forget thy tear.

He loveth always, faileth never,

So rest on Him, to-day, forever.

"Then trust Him for to-day,
As thine unfailing Friend

And let Him lead thee all the way,
Who loveth to the end.

And let the morrow rest
In His beloved hand;

His good is better than our best,
As we shall understand, ?

"Pape's Diapepsin" instantly relieves Dyspepsia,
or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach? quick I Surel

Thenceforth the Master walked
ever in the presence of Gethsemane
and the cross.

The latest royal economy involved
the King's Privy Council, the last
session of which was held at Bal-
moral Castle, Scotland. It has al-
ways been the custom for some of
the councillors and the clerk to go
from London to the councils at Bal-
moral. hut, owing to the high cost
of travel, it was arranged that the
Duke of Connauglit, tho Lord
Chamberlain and Lord Stamford-
ham, the King's secretary, should

Food souring, gas, acidity! Won- |
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you eat

a tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of Indigestion pain, the
sourness, heartburn and belching of
gases, due to acidity, vanish ?truly

wonderful!
Millions of people know that It is

needless to be bothered with Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia or & disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Papell
Diapepsin neutralize aeldlty and
give relief at once? no watting! Buj
a box of Pape's Diapepsin now)
Don't stay miserable! Try .to regj
ulate your stomach so you con ea|
favorite foods without causing tHe<
trets. The cost is so little. Thl
reneflts so groar. Yon, too, will b<
a D.apcpsln enthusiast afterwards.

British Royal Family
Is Down to Economy

"Many unmarried women have
taken a child," one of the officials
said. "The children are adopted by
miners, who arc very fond of chil-
dren and will take good care of
them."

London, Nov. 7.?Several mem-

bers of the royal family have been

setting an example In tho matter of
economy. With the exception of

Come ?First Baptist Church
2d and Pine?Sunday, 1030 a.m.?adv
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Toilet Department!| Medicine Department!
H Kennedy is not in favor of profiteering. \u25a0 \u25a0

Dental Preparations Face Powder Kennedy is not in favor of unfair trading.
.

I
3l et eco Tooth Paste 34c Djer-Kiss Face Powder 49c Kennedy IS IN FAVOR OF PROFIT DIVIDING, and standard Patents Home Savings

1 Kolynos Tooth Paste"!!!!!!"!!!! 19c Mary Garden Faw Powder 77c help reduce the high cost of living. $1.25 Pertussen ~...51.05 Creoline 190,890, 770 1
Lilly's Tooth Paste 19c, 34c W^^Drean^Face oPowder39° Kennedy's Profit Dividing Sale is for two days, $1.25 Pinkham's Compound 81c Chloride Lime (12-oz. can) H

I?
y o° diKth*^Ite 17c Garden Allah Face Powder ."111" 55c sl -50 Gude's Pepto-Mangan 90c Lux Soap Chips, 2 pkgs. I

AlhnHnn Toothpte 7c Mavis Face Ponder 39c nMf| CntuKflmi klAiiAmliAx $L5° Fellows ' S VUP H VP° ???? s*-05 Pure Witch Hazel, pint I
Z lano Tooth Paste 45c Lady Mary Face Powder 39c I Friday and watlirc ayj November I SI.OO Fellows' Syrup Hypo 70c I Pure Witch Hazel, quart Kin I
Perfecto Tooth Paste !19c J* 1 Fa< £ Po *der ????<\u25a0-"*? ?c

_
.

SI.OO Father John's 79c Sterno Heat, 3 cans , 25c I
Forhan's Tooth Paste 21c, 40c p

Creamed Powder 53c 7fl| Offefl Rtfl $1.50 Russell's Emulsion .... 98c Liquid Veneer 17c I
Sozodont Tooth Paste or Powder, 19c ?7 59c

01 Beef. Iron and Wine 63c O-Cedar Polish 17c, 34c, 67c I
ESS?Tnn?hp£ or "powder'iJe Pussywillow Face Powder 34c SI.OO Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

... .68c Peroxide, pint 190 I
!!y? n s ?ooTh pL,c or Powd J :.i£ F,f F*£????---? \u25a0<£ ** M Vr

'

s Stomach Remedy... ,79c Hire's Root Beer l7 I
Euthymol Tooth Paste or Powder 17c L-Ame (La May) Face Powder, 19c, 39c Atfl-orC PStfQrotfOC DSrSOC Sl.oo Nujol, 20 ozs 75c Fever Thermometers ?.. 89c I
Mermen's Tooth Paste 23c

*en Dome Face Pow<der ....... 98c Ul&alS, UlgdlljlltlO, lIUCd SI.OO Squibb's Mineral Oil 73c Syringe Tubing, length .... 230, S7c \u25a0
Pond's Tooth Paste 23c "It SI.OO H. K. Wampole's Cod Liver, 65c Merck's Phosphate Soda 17c \u25a0

WernePs^Powder?! 1
.

6

. "l9c, *39c, 79c O-Jg Face 37c filgVallM*) IOC Stadght g* SS3." iSU'ifc|
Pvrrocide Powder 75c Java Rice Face Powder ..........38c ® ° SI.OO Lamberts Listenne 67c 20-Mulo Team Boric Acid, y2 lb. I3c \u25a0
Arnica Tooth Soap !!!!!!!!1!!!!!18c Face Powder .... I Prices ranging from I GIRARD I SI.OO Lysol Antisep ic 73c I Peterm n's Discovery 13c, 21c I
Sheffield Tooth Paste 19c Petalis Face Powder ............ 53c HENRIETTA $1.50 Maltine Preparations 98c Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 19c H

Hudnut 3 Howws Pace Powder ..39c OHia f-A CA QQ sl.lO Miles' Nervine 79c Life Buoy Soap 3 for 25c \u25a0?? Van Domo Rico Powder 29c ZUC to 54.58 E.

A?EyER T.n1.0 79c Sanl-flush 19c

Hair Specials ELrnSS£ SI. 00 Vinol Ordinal 79c
°"? 0.l So*. 390 |

M Hay's Hair Health 34c, 67c Toflet Waters HARTRANFT - SANCHEZ & HAYA $1.75 Armour's Red Bone Marrow, \u25a0
9 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ..45c, 69c Attar Tropical t...51.53 EVEN STEVEN .. n ADLON $1.23

Tk. n ,

1 Danderine ........ 21c, 43c, 69c Hudnut's Violet Seo Toilet 81c ROIG AMERICAN EMPIRE $125 Pierce's Discovery 79c DlliS and 1ablets ' \u25a0

I ls& 1 fa,
ALAFINIPAD g-ri£TST?5 , 2 Cathartic ?2°I Wild Root Tonic 39c, 79c Jess Toilet Water 49c, 89c

WttTIK STATTJE ± $1.90 S. S. S. Blood Medicine ..$1.13 00-Bayers Aspirin 85c

| Pinaud's Quinine 49c, 98c
J
BlWs New Lily Vafley ....49c 89c DON ABILO ....

Wl
-.j" SI.OO Natonex 79c 00-5-grain Cscara

\u25a0 Empire Hair Regenerator 83c Mrs. Vernon Castle $339 "44" nc Smont
| g Ban , Re

H
StO % ; Vo* *'7Q C FlonUny ° Toilett° J 1' 93 CINCO 35c Chtterfield :::::::::: SI.OO Kilmer's Swamp-Root 73c 1111 s

s lSoXrHEr ,siOD

Bro'netone^. 0

.
:\\V.V.V.V.V.26c; 89c ! illia Mogul Cigarettes .. 85c Jad Salts 52c Kidney Pills 42^

|8 Liquid Silmerine 79c Garden Allah Toilet Water ..49c, 98c Murad Cigarettes
. . O 60c California Syrup Figs 37c

a i ph
-w? 17c

Pg Elvera Shampoo 79c Djer-Kiss Vegetalo 98c Natural Cigarettes .>/ MQP|| C % SI.OO Stearns Wine of C. L 77c M.wP.inPnu
?

j Beta Qumol 39c Mary Garden Toilet Water, 74 oz., Melicrano Cigarettes £m I flultvvUU 60c Pinex 39c Miles' Liver Pills
'

joo1 tSsSZSSSSszp; T J 1 - II! = a
Toilet Soaps

.
_ 75 c par k Davis Mineral Oil 55c g' 1 0I? 1 .n Ca Psules 79c

I Touetcreams Candy, Fresh and Pure ..m MaaSyss*?l2/
H Life Buoy 3 for 25c L-Ame (La May) Cream

Colgates All Round 3 for 25c Ara Mara Cream 39c ir^lln<ro. c > Chnnn Uri II SI.OO Peruna 79c Exlax Uxative 19c, 37c

Johnson Foot Soap 19c De Meridor Cream ....19c, 34c IY6JIOggS VIIOCO. Htt-KVI SI.OO Shoop's Restorative 77c Wendalls Ambition Pills .^^..B9c
Packers Tar Soap 18c Pond's Vanishing Cream .... 18c, 33c fTlPl*l*ipGl 35c Castoria .................. 23c

Cosmo Buttermilk 3 for 25c Pond's Cold Cream ......... 18c, 34c >5? * *

Germicidal Soap .19c Elcaya Cold Cream 45c Flailge ChOCO. ACCnrtPfl Shaving Specials !

Woodbury 18c Kenklay Double Strength .........79c Ut>C WinnneniS $5.00 Gillette Razor n T

Resinol 19f Riker's Violet Cerate 43c "Dl?_ I>* J . ... nintmunt lOc 37c $6.00 Gillette Razor $5.19
Poslam 19c Kenklay Peroxide Cream 34c jDllie JdIFQ PhnPnlotOC U 17 'aa $7.50 Gillette Razor ....^^,..^6.79
Hobson's Soap 21c Rose Cold Cream ....29c Thnpn UllUllUldluO Hull Mentholatum l/c,34c SB.OO Gillette Razor

Giltedge Peroxide Cream ,29c vIIULU.j ..? . . Musterine 19c, 39c 6?Gillette Blades 711 , 400
m . Mavis Cold Cream 41c Olfkrf) FflVPrPfl n , aa Musterole 19c, 39c 12?Gillette Blades ,-.1 y 79cTalcums Udy Mary Cold Cream 41c VIIUCU. \jUVCICU

Vick>s VapQ Rub I9c $5 00 Auto Strop Razor 4M
Lady Mary Talcum ..... 19c Mercolized Wax ...., 69c CarEmelS, . . .2"C Liaill|UUllYlllllOtiO,e

Carbolic Salve 28c fr?Auto Strop Blades
Pompeian Talcum 19c Dagget Sc. Ramsdell Cold Cream,

* "

Humphrey's Witch Hazel Oil, 19c, 39c s?Durham Duplex Blades .^,43c
Mennen's Talcum 19c Tubes 9c, 17c, 37c Palmer's Skin Success 19c SI.OO Ever-Ready Razor 79c
Red Cross Talcum 14c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream, K. Y. Jelly 19c 6?Ever-Ready Blades T ? , 280
Butterfly Talcum .........18c Jars 25c, 34c, 63c Rohlf FflflfflC Resinol Ointment 39c, 75c Molle Shaving Cream 19c
Waltz Dream Talcum 19c Pompeian Night Cream 25c, 53c DdUj I UUUO Campherole 21c, 40c Cosmos Shaving Cream M. MM.270
Hudnut's Talcum (tins) ........ 19c Pompeian Massage Cream ...37c, 73c Hobson's Ointment 40c Peroxide Shaving Cream , \u25a0.^7"
Squibbs Talcum 15c Stillman's Freckle Cream 33c Horlick's Malted Milk 38c, 75c, $2.75 Capsoline 19c Williams Shaving Cream .**...240
Garden Fragrance Talcum 73c Howard's Buttermilk Cream ....45c R . , Mitlr
Djer-Kiss Talcum ... 21c Mum (Deodorant) 19c ooraens maiiea mux owe, /ac,

Unguentine (tubes ) I9c Porto Rico Bay Rum, 12 ©z^?.79c
Mary Garden Talcum 45c Odorgono (Deodorant) 29c Meaa s Dextro maitas 63c jce 34 C 75c Pompeian Massage Cream . ...53c

Nestle's Food 45c, $2.49

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LDennos
Food 50c, $1.98

321 Market Street 321 Market Street
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